Military Family Life Counselors are currently in 44 schools located within
Killeen Independent School District and
Copperas Cove Independent School District

Off Post Elementary: 23
Alice Douze ES
Brookhaven ES
Cedar Valley ES
Clements Parsons ES
Dr. Joseph A. Fowler ES
Richard E. Cavazos ES
Haynes ES
House Creek ES
Iduma ES
Mae Stevens ES
Maude Moore Wood ES
Martin Walker ES
Maxdale ES
Mountainview ES
Nolanville ES
Pershing Park ES
Reeves Creek ES
Saegert ES
Skipcha ES
Timber Ridge ES
Trimmer ES
Williams Ledger ES
Willow Springs ES.

On Post Elementary: 5
Clark ES
Clear Creek ES
Meadows ES
Montague ES
Oveta Culp Hobby ES
Venable Village ES

On Post Middle School: 1
Audie Murphy MS

Off Post Middle School: 9
Charles Patterson MS
Copperas Cove JH
Eastern Hills MS
Liberty Hill MS
Live Oak Ridge MS
Palo Alto MS
Roy J Smith MS
SC Lee JH
Union Grove MS

On Post HighSchool:1
Early College HS

High School: 5
Copperas Cove HS
Ellison HS
Harker Heights HS
Killeen HS
Sheemaker HS

WHO ARE Military Family Life Counselors (MFLCs) AND WHAT DO THEY DO?

MFLCs are
• Masters or Doctorate-level licensed counselors specializing in child and youth behavioral issues.
• Available at no cost to assist children and youth, parents, family members and staff of child and youth programs.
• Available to provide short-term, non-medical counseling support.

HOW DO MFLCs MAKE A DIFFERENCE?

MFLCs provide a wide range of support to military children and youth, family members and staff who work with children by
• Engaging in activities with children and youth.
• Providing behavioral interventions in classrooms, at camps, and at Child Development Centers to assist staff in setting and managing boundaries.
• Model behavioral techniques and provide feedback to staff.
• Being available to parents and staff to discuss interactions with children and other concerns.
• Facilitating psycho-educational groups.

Services are private and confidential with the exception of child abuse/neglect, domestic abuse and other duty-to-warn situations.

ISSUES ADRESSED BY MFLCs

• School adjustment
• Deployment and separation
• Reunion adjustment
• Sibling and parent-child communication
• Behavioral concerns
• Fear, grief and loss

To locate your school's Military Family Life Counselor, please contact:
Ms. Sharon Edmond, Regional Supervisor, MFLC Program
(512)745-9338 or sedmond1@magellanhealth.com or
Child & Youth Services School Liaison Office
(254)288-7946 or usarmy.hood.imcom-fmwrc.mbx.slo@mail.mil